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5 TO RECEIVE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI AWARDS
AT UM HOMECOMING OCT. 7-8 IN M!SSOULA
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MISSOULA, Mont.--Five University of Montana alumni, including a former UM president and a noted author,
have been selected to receive awards from the UM Alumni Association during the 1977 UM
Homecoming Oct. 7-8 on the Missoula campus.
Parrish, Lewistown,

01~

The award winners were announced by Bradley B.

Alumni Association president.

The three named to receive the Distinguished Alumnus Award (DAA) include Dr. George C.
Floyd, Girard,

~,

who formerly was vice president and assistant to the president of the

Sharon Steel Corporation, Sharon, Pa.; Mrs. Emma Bravo Lommasson, Missoula, associate
director of admissions and records at UM, and Robert T.

Pa ntzer, Santa Rosa, Calif., who

served as OM president from 1966-74.
Selected to receive the UM Alumni Association's Young Alumni Award (YAA) are
David M. Rorvik, Whitefish, a former editor of the Montana Kaimin, the UM student newspaper,
who is now a free-lance writer and author, and Dale Schwanke, Great Falls, an attorney.
The DAA, originally known as the Distinguished Service Award, was established by the
UM Alumni Association in 1959 and is granted to alumni and former students who have served
the University, the state or the nation in a distinguished manner and have brought honor to
UM and to themselves.

The YAA is a new award presented annually by the UM Alumni

Association to UM alumni age 35 or younger for their achievements and/or service to the
University.
Presentation of the DAA and YAA will be at the Alumni Awards Dinner at 6 p.m, Friday,
Oct. 7, at the Village Motor Inn in Missoula.
Floyd, a native of Butte, is considered one of the early pioneers in the metallurgy of
stainless steel.
_.more -
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After receiving his bachelor of arts degree in chemistry at the University of Montana
(UM) in 1927; Floyd joined the Cornell University chemistry department faculty in
Ithaca,

~··

and enrolled in the graduate school there.

cornell awaraed him the doctor

of philosophy degree in industrial chemistry in 1933.
His interest in stainless steel began a short time after stainless steel had been
discovered in Germany.

This interest was kindled by exhaustive study of the subject, by

melting small experimental batches of steel in a laboratory furnace and by occasional visits
to an Allegheny Steel Company mill near Pittsburgh,

~··

the first mill in the

u.s.

to be

licensed to produce stainless steel by the Krupp Company of Germany.
As manager of the Allegheny Steel Plant in West Leechburg, Pa., Floyd was credited in
the early 1940s with directing the first successful continuous cold rolling of high silicon
steel used in electrical transformers.

In the late 1940s, Floyd, who had accepted the

position of vice president of operations of the Thomas Steel Company in Warren, Ohio,
directed the cold rolling and continuous electroplating of strip steel with copper, zinc,
tin, lead, brass and related alloys.
Floyd later became vice president of operations and engineering
of America, with offices in New York City.

for Vanadium Corporation

This company produced a number of alloying

additives for the aluminum industry and iron foundries.

For Vanadium, Floyd also supervised

the construction of new plants at Graham, W. Va.; Steubenville, Ohio, and Cambridge, Ohio,
as well as a new research laboratory at Cambridge.

He was named senior vice president of

Vanadium in 1959.
In 1963, Floyd became vice president and assistant to the president of the Sharon Steel
Corporation of Sharon, Pa., posts which he held until his retirement in 1970.

Floyd had been

retired only several months when he was appointed managing director of an Ohio manufacturing
company which was in financial difficulty.

He remains in that post.

During his career, Floyd became a member of the following professional societies:
American Iron and Steel Institute, American Institute of Mining and Petroleum Engineers,
- more -
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American Chemical Society, American Society for Metals, Electrochemical Society and the
Association of Iron and Steel Engineers.
Lommasson, a native of sand Coulee, who has been employed at UM since 1937, received
her bachelor of arts and master of arts degrees in mathematics at UM in 1929 and 1939,
respectively.
Since 1946, Lommasson has served in the posts of assistant registrar, registrar and
associate director of admissions and records on the Missoula campus.

In those capacities,

she has been relied upon by generations of students who sought her assistance both
professionally and personally.
At UM's BOth Annual Commencement ceremonies on June 12, Lommasson received an award from
the UM Faculty Senate "in recognition of her outstanding career of service to students and
faculty of the University."

The award states in part:

"Her outstanding dedication to

students, both as friend and adviser, has been experienced and valued by thousands of
individuals during the past 40 years.

As a facilitator and friend she has earned the

admiration and love of the faculty."
Lommasson has also served UM as administrative secretary and teaching assistant in the
Department of Mathematics from 1937-40; taught navigation and civil air regulations from
1941-42; taught mathematics in military training programs from 1942-45, and served as
veterans adviser from 1945-70.
She was adviser to Angel Flight, the women's service organization affiliated with the
Air Force ROTC, from

1958-~6.

and is adviser to Mortar Board, senior honorary.

Lommasson has received certificates of appreciation from the Air Force ROTC and she was
an honoree of the American Association of University Women at UM.

- more -
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Pantzer served as the 12th UM president from December 1966 through June 1974.

From

Aug. 15 to Dec. 15, 1966, he held the post of acting president on the Missoula campus.

He

had come to UM in 1957 to assume the posts of financial vice president and profesor of
business administration.
While president of UM, Pantzer's leadership provided an open, personal atmosphere on
campus.

In recognition of that, the Robert T. Pantzer Award is presented annually to a

person(s) from the campus or from the state, who has contributed substantially to making the
University a more open and humane learning environment.

The award, initiated in 1975, was

created to honor Pantzer and is given to individuals who reflect his ideals.
After retiring from the UM presidency June 30, 1974, Pantzer moved to southern California,
where he served as a business administrator for a law firm.

He and his wife have since moved

to Santa Rosa, Calif., where the couple now lives.
Pantzer, who received his bachelor's degree in business administration from UM in 1940,
served with the 41st Infantry Division from December 1941 to November 1945, including 42
months of overseas service.

Prior to his discharge with the rank of major, he was awarded

the Purple Heart and the Bronze Star for meritorious service.
Following graduation from the UM Law School with a juris doctor degree in 1947, Pantzer
served as county attorney of Liberty County, Chester, until 1950.

He was Park county

Attorney from 1951-55 and city attorney in Livingston until joining the UM faculty in 1957.
He also conducted a private law practice for 10 years in Chester and Livingston.
Rocky Mountain College, Billings, awarded Pantzer the honorary doctor of laws degree in
1970, and he received a similar degree from Yankton College, Yankton, S.D., in 1972.

He

was acting chairman of the Montana Committee for the Humanities, a statewide organization
funded by the National Endowment for the Humanities, and a member of the board of directors
of the Northwest College and University Association for Science.
- more -
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Pantzer was born at Sheboygan, Wis., and was raised in Montana.

He is a former president

of the UM Alumni Association, the UM Law School Alumni Association, the Livingston Chamber
of Commerce and the Livingston Rotary Club.

Pantzer also has held offices or trustee

positions in the Elks, Livingston Memorial Hospital and the Missoula Chamber of Commerce.
Rorvik, who attended grade school and high school in Ronan, received his bachelor of arts
degree in journalism at UM in 1966.

He went on to study at Columbia University, New York,

N.Y., where he was awarded the master of science degree in journalism in 1967.
Under Rorvik's editorship from 1965-66, the Montana Kaimin was often embroiled in
controversy.

Letters-to-the-editor sometimes filled two pages, Rorvik's editorials often

rnade headlines in the Montana dailies, and occasionally, one of his editorials would receive
national attention.
During Rorvik's editorship the Kaimin was read as it had never been read before,
advertising revenues increased substantially, and enrollment in the Journalism School
swelled.

Many UM faculty and administrators avoided interfering with the paper's editorial

stands, and such organizations as the American Civil Liberties Union and the American
Association of University Professors opposed censorship of the newspaper on the basis of
free speech.
f~om

When he graduated

Columbia University in 1967, Rorvik, who already had been recruited

as Time magazine's first science reporter, received the First Pulitzer Traveling Fellowship,
which enabled him to travel throughout Africa for six months.
reporter for Time.

He later became medicine

When he subsequently was offered the medicine editorship at Time, Rorvik,

who had already sold several free-lance works, declined the editorship post to do more free
lancing.
Rorvik sold several of his early free-lance articles, including one on genetic
engineering, to Esquire magazine.
to do several others.

To date, he has written seven books and has contracted

Besides Esquire, his articles also have appeared in such publications
-more -
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as Atlantic Monthly, Look, Intellectual Digest, Science Digest, Medical Dimensions, Ladies
Home Journal, Harper's, Rolling Stone, True and Playboy, and numerous newspapers.
Rorvik's first book, "Your Baby's Sex: Now You Can Choose," coauthored
Shettles, was

publish~d

by Dodd, Mead and co.

by Dr. Landrum B.

His other books include "Brave New Baby:

Promise and Peril of the Biological Revolution" (Doubleday & co.); "As Man Becomes Machine:
Evolution of the Cyborg" (Doubleday & Go.); "The Sex Surrogates" (Bernard Geis Associates
and New American Library), and "Woman's Medical Guide," a Good Housekeeping Book Club Main
Selection published by the Hearst Corporation.
Schwanke, who is affiliated with the Great Falls law firm of Jardine, Stephenson, Blewett
& Weaver, received his bachelor of science degree in business administration at UM in 1965
and was awarded the juris doctor degree on the Missoula campus in 1968.
While he was a student at UM, Schwanke served with various organizations, including
Silent Sentinel, senior men's service honorary; Bear Paws, sophomore men's service honora=Y;
Phi Delta Theta social fraternity; Beta Gamma Sigma, national business honorary, and Phi
Kappa Psi, scholastic honor society.

The Worthy Scholar Award, University Honor

Scholarship, Rotary Club Scholarship, Certified Public Accountant Scholarship and the
Thomas E. Mulroney Memorial Scholarship are among the awards he received at UM.
As a sophomore and junior at the University, Schwanke was a delegate to Central Board
and he also served as campus elections committee chairman.

He was on active duty with the

Army and is a captain in the Army Reserve.
His work in UM community affairs has been exemplary.

He has been actively involved in

attracting new students to the University, and is working to establish additional UM
scholarships for the Great Falls area.

Schwanke has also served as an alumni delegate

member of the Quarterback Club of Great Falls.

- more -
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Schwanke has served in various posts on the Montana State Diabetic Association, Great
Falls Children's Receiving Home, State Bar Association, Cascade County Bar Association and
the American Bar Association Section for Taxation.
He is a member ot the Uptown Optimist Club in Great Falls; UM Century Club Board of
Directors, and the General Agricultural Corporation Board of Directors.
###

